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ABSTRACT
Rat pancreatic zymogen granules were studied to assess their
role in exocytotic fusion.

The granules were isolated by

nitrogen cavitation and Percoll density gradient centrifugation.
Apical membranes were isolated from the homogenate by a stepgradient and differential centrifugation.

Both samples were then

checked for purity via marker enzyme assays.
were extracted with Triton-X114.

Integral proteins

Both membrane proteins and

isolated integral membrane proteins were characterized by SDS gel
electrophoresis.

The results showed six candidate fusion

proteins of molecular weight 64.1, 61.7, 56.8, 43.1, 42.1, and
14.8 kDal based on their relative hydrophobicity.

Membrane

fusogenicity was assessed by monitoring the solubilization of the
condensed granule core.

Vesicle membranes lack the ability to

fuse to one another, but will fuse to the apical plasma membrane.
However, on a sample to sample basis, the rate of fusion was not
correlated to the absolute concentration of apical plasma
membrane.

Therefore, apical membrane is apparently required for

fusion but it does not control the overall rate.

The fusion rate

may be regulated by the membrane lipid environemnt as shown by an
increase in fusion capacity after arachidonic acid treatment of
the apical membrane.

However, arachidonic acid did not influence

the rate when the vesicular membrane was treated.

This points

toward an integral membrane protein acting as a docking site for
the vesicle with fusion rate possibly being controlled by
phospholipase

and apical plasma membrane fluidity.

Introduction:

From cells as diverse as neurons and pancreatic exocrine
cells comes the common theme for the release of cellular products
known as exocytosis.

These cellular products are packaged in

intracellular secretory vesicles.

Extracellular signals promote

the fusion of vesicles with the plasma membrane and the transport
of electrolytes into the luminal space.
The cellular membranes are maintained by a process of
recycling consisting of exocytosis and endocytosis.

In

exocytosis, the vesicle fuses with the plasma membrane while in
endocytosis the plasma membrane invaginates to form an
intracellular vesicle.
The plasma membrane is

formed by two monolayers termed the

cytofacial and the exofacial leaflets.

Each leaflet is composed

of phospholipids consisting of a polar head group with a non
polar tail.

The polar head groups face the aqueous environments

of the cytoplasm and the extracellular matrix while the non-polar
tails face each other.

The stability of the bilayer is largely

due to the hydrophobic forces of the non-polar tails rejecting
the surrounding aqueous environments.
Attached to the head groups there can be carbohydrate side
chains and relatively hydrophilic peripheral membrane proteins.
Other proteins, known as integral proteins, span the entire
membrane consisting of both hydrophilic and hydrophobic regions.
Integral proteins typically wind several times often in helices

back and forth through the bilayer.

In addition they have

looping projections of hydrophilic amino acids which enter the
surrounding aqueous environments.

These often serve as receptors

or binding sights for extra-cellular signals or ligands.

It is

also these integral proteins which behave as ion channels and
nutrient transporters, providing a specific route through the
hydrophobic bilayer.
Although the two leaflets are both composed of phospholipids
and proteins, there are significant differences in their
composition.

The two leaflets have an asymmetric lipid

composition.

For example, the phospholipid phosphatidylcholine

is found chiefly on the outer layer while the aminophospholipids,
phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidylserine, are both found
preferentially on the inner cytofacial layer.

Although the

physiological role of the asymmetry is not understood, it is
actively maintained by the cells and apparently changes during
exocytosis (Tullius et al. 1989).

One theory holds that the

asymmetry relates to the lower hydration sphere associated with
aminophospholipids.

The decreased hydration sphere would then

promote membrane contact during exocytotic fusion.
theory suggests a relationship to membrane fluidity.

Another
Fluidity,

is important as it regulates the amount of motional freedom for
each membrane protein and subsequently influences its behavior.
According to Shinitzky (1984), membrane viscosity can either
positively or negatively affect a given enzymatic reaction.
Theoretically, the cell can regulate the activity of a docking
protein by changing the fluidity via cholesterol, degree of

saturation, protein content or a variety of other factors.

In

addition membrane fluidity allows for lateral movement of
membrane proteins which must interact with one another for
sequential events.
The vesicular membrane is composed of a bilayer similar in
nature to the plasma membrane.

Indeed, both derive from the

golgi apparatus and the vesicle is a precursor to the cell plasma
membrane upon exocytosis.

According to LeBel (1984),the

vesicular membrane is composed of 70% lipids.

Of this, 37.2% was

phosphatidylcholine, 18.1% phosphatidylethanolamine and 17.0%
phosphatidylserine.
major proteins.

In addition he found that there were nine

Seven of these were intrinsic or integral.

Among these one weighing about 92 kDa, later labeled GP2,
accounted for more than 25% of the isolated protein.

LeBel

suggests that this might be a channel protein as it does not
segregate completely in a Triton X-114 separation; a
characteristic typical of channel proteins.
The first step of an exocytotic event is the reception of
the extracellular signal.
hormonal origin.

This may be of either nervous or

Upon binding the extracellular receptor, the

signal is transduced via a G-protein to an intracellular
messenger such as phospholipases, or adenylyl cyclase.

These in

turn cause an increase in calcium, cAMP or lipid messengers
(inositol phosphates, lysolipids, DAG or phosphatidic acid).
This change in cellular physiology initiates exocytosis with the
first step being vesicle migration towards the plasma membrane.
This movement maybe dependent on the cytoskeletal components

of the microtubules and microfilaments (Hanzely, personal
communication)• Microtubules and microfilaments create
unidirectional "channels1' extending from the nuclear envelope to
the plasma membrane.

Upon receiving the intracellular signal,

the vesicles migrate along these "channels” toward the cell
membrane.
Upon reaching the apical surface, the two membranes fuse.
This is initiated by an integral multimeric protein on one of two
membranes.

Aimers (1990) believes it resides on the vesicle

membrane which then docks the vesicle membrane to the plasma
membrane.

Burger and Verkleij (1990) refer to this event as a

local point adhesion and signifies the spatial specificity of the
process.

Activation of the docking protein results in

spontaneous pore formation and lowers the affinity of the protein
subunits for each other (Aimers 1990).

As the subunits

separate, lipids diffuse between them forming a continuous layer
between the cytofacial leaflet of the vesicle and the cytofacial
leaflet of the plasma membrane.

The inclusion of lipids also

aids in expanding the diameter of the pore.

As the pore widens

the contents of the vesicle and accumulating fluid are released
into the extracellular matrix. There is also evidence to show
that the initial fusion pore may be reversible at least in its
initial stages.

Experiments done on beige mice mast cells with

giant vesicles 1-5 pm in diameter show that there is a flicker in
the capacitance of cell membrane whereby it may return to
baseline rather than increase to post-fusion level.
Simultaneously, ion pumps increase the intervesicular

concentration of potassium and chloride.

This increases the

osmotic pressure inside the vesicle and water starts to hydrate
the crystalline products contained in the vesicle causing osmotic
water influx and vesicle swelling.

The pore is initially 2nm but

will eventually dilate to,include the length of the vesicle as a
result of vesicle swelling.

The products then go either into the

blood stream (endocrine) or to an appropriate duct (exocrine)•
In the exocrine systems the force needed to generate the bulk
flow of materials down the duct is created by the cumulative
exocytosis of many vesicles and continuous hydration of the
products after the initial fission of the membranes.
This paper will address the fusion of the vesicle membrane
to the plasma membrane as it relates to pancreatic zymogen
granules.

The membranes will be characterized using enzyme

assays and gel electrophoresis.

Fusion assays were performed to

assess the physiological regulation of exocytosis.

Methods:
The rat pancreas was used as the model for exocrine
secretion. The secretory vesicles, as well as apical plasma
membranes, were isolated by the procedures outlined below. The
animal is sacrificed and the pancreas immediately excised.
fat is trimmed and the tissue minced.

The

The tissue is ground with

a teflon potter in an isotonic sucrose solution at pH 7.0.

The

liquid suspension is then placed in a steel nitrogen bomb and
nitrogen gas is used to pressurize the chamber to 700 psi. The
pressure is released and the ruptured cells are collected.

Nitrogen cavitation works by forcing nitrogen gas inside the
cells.

When the pressure is released the cell ruptures, due to

nitrogen rapidly coining out of solution, preferentially breaking
the cell at the tight junctions near the apical side of the
membrane. This procedure causes little damage to the
intracellular organelles due to their higher surface to volume
ratio.

The granules are then isolated by density gradient

centrifugation in Percoll.
The isolated granules were either used directly or their
membranes were isolated.

If granule membranes were necessary,

the granules were sonicated in a hypoosmotic solution to break
the organelle.

The sample is then centrifuged at I0,000x g. The

membranes stay in solution and the supernatant is saved.
supernatant is then recentrifuged at 38,000 x g.

The

At this speed

the membranes pellet and are saved for further experimentation.
Apical membranes were isolated by removing the top 25% of
the Percoll after initial centrifugation and layering it over a
1.2M sucrose solution.
G for two hours.

The homogenate is centrifuged at 100,000x

The Percoll pellets below the sucrose and the

apical membrane bands at the interface between the two.
In order to normalize the data from several isolations,
quantitative experiments must be done to determine the purity of
the samples.

Each sample was analyzed for protein, alkaline

phosphatase (apical plasma membrane), and amylase (secretory
granules).
The protein assay measures the amount of protein in the
samples.

The assay uses deoxycholic acid (D.O.C.) to solubilize

proteins and trichloroacetic acid (TCA) to cause the protein to
precipitate.

The sample is then centrifuged at 3,000 rpms and

the recovered protein pellet is saved.

The pellet is rehydrated

and developed with coppertartrate carbonate (CTC) and folin which
change color proportionately to the amount of protein in the
sample. The optical density is measured both from the sample and
bovine serum albumin standards (Peterson 1978)•
Alkaline phosphatase is an enzyme marker for the apical side
of the plasma membrane.

The assay is based on the conversion of

para-nitrophenol phosphate with the subsequent yellow color
(Gasser and Kirschear, 1987). Sodium hydroxide is added after
fifteen minutes to stop the reaction and the absorbance at 410 nm
is measured.
Amylase is a marker for zymogen granules.

Amylase will

breakdown the carbohydrate amylopectin into its disaccharide
subunits.

By measuring the amount of disaccharides released per

unit time, the amount of amylase and hence the quantity of
zymogen granules can be deduced.

The procedure is based on that

described by Bernfeld (1955).
By performing the above enzyme assays, the relative purity
of the samples can be ascertained.

Activity of the enzymes

cytochrome C oxidase, ATPase, and glucose-6-phosphate were also
collected to document the level of contamination.
The membrane proteins were also extracted and characterized
by electrophoresis SDS gel.

Electrophoresis works on the

principle that charged proteins will migrate in an electric field
through a matrix at a rate dependent on their masses.

This

procedure entails adding SDS to the proteins prior to running the
gel.

The SDS causes the proteins to assume a uniform shape,

thus it eliminates shape as a factor for separation.
gives the proteins a standard charge to mass ratio.

It also
This allows

the proteins to be separated on the basis of molecular weight
alone.
The gel itself has two different phases within it; the
stacking gel and the running gel.

In the stacking gel, the

slightly acidic pH causes the concentration of proteins which
enter the running gel at the same time due to the stacked
mobility of glycine, protein, and chloride.

In the running gel,

the basic pH causes the zwitterionic glycine to become charged
and allows the proteins to separate according to size.

Proteins

were subsequently located using the BioRad gold-stain procedure.
Integral membrane proteins were selectively extracted using
Triton -X114 and temperature induced phase transitions.

It is

likely that only integral proteins are important for the fusion
event (a peripheral protein could not form a pore)•

The triton

X-114 extraction of the very hydrophobic (and therefore integral
proteins) provides us with a way of separating these proteins
from the peripheral proteins.
Other experiments analyzed the fusion capability of the
secretory membranes.

Fusion was measured by reading the optical

density of the vesicles.

Intact granules have a higher optical

density because of their macromolecular core than do solubilized
granules.

Therefore by measuring the light scatter (OD540), fused

versus intact vesicles could be quantitatively differentiated.

This technique is beneficial as simple aggregation or lipid
transfer will not solubilize the core and cause false results.
In order to differentiate between normal vesicle lysis and
membrane fusion, the experiment was repeated without plasma
membranes to get a baseline.

Results:
The secretory vesicles and apical plasma membranes were
isolated and enriched 4.2 fold and 8 fold respectively.

Table 1

shows the summary of enzymatic marker data from the isolation
procedure.

Also included are markers for mitochondria,

endoplasmic reticulum, and basolateral membrane as a measure of
contaminating organelles.

The preparations were characterized by

a low degree of contamination.

In addition, the isolated

secretory vesicles displayed the high degree of osmotic stability
(greater than 2hr) necessary for the fusion assay.

SDS gel

electrophoresis shows the secretory vesicle membranes contain 11
proteins of which 6 were integral (Fig la).

The integral

proteins had molecular weights of 64.1, 61.7, 56.8, 43.1, 41.2,
and 14.8 (Table 2), based on extrapolation from a standard curve
(Fig. lb).

Of the known candidates for fusion proteins, the

pancreatic proteins showed little homology on the basis of
molecular weight.
The in vitro fusion assays suggest that isolated secretory
vesicles do not possess an intrinsic ability to fuse to one
another (Fig. 2).

Addition of apical plasma membrane

significantly increased the rate of fusion.

This correlates with

in vivo observations of exocytosis and also suggests that fusion
is not an inherent property of membranes but is a characteristic
or property of the apical membrane.
Furthermore, experiments were designed to identify the
property of the apical plasma membrane giving it fusogenic
abilities.

Results showed that there is not a quantitative

relationship between fusion rate and the quantity of apical
membrane as measured by the marker alkaline phosphatase.

Figure

3 illustrates this lack of correlation, depicting the fusion
abilities of different apical membrane preparations with a common
secretory vesicle population.

Thus although the apical membrane

is a required component for fusion to occur, it is not totally
sufficient.

The electrophoretic studies showed that the

qualitative protein pattern was constant in at least the
secretory vesicle membranes.

However, the fusion rate was not

dependent on the relative amount of apical membrane on a sample
to sample basis.

Figure 4 shows that modification of the apical

membrane with arachidonic acid was able to promote fusion in what
was formerly a non-fusing membrane system.

This suggests that

the key element in fusion control is a change in the lipid
composition of the apical membrane, and by increasing the proper
lipids involved, fusion rate will go up.

Discussion:

Extracellular stimulation causes the cell to undergo a

series of events leading to exocytosis.

The signal gets

transduced via a 6-protein, activating intracellular messengers.
The message is received by the vesicle which then migrates
towards the plasma membrane.

The vesicle docks at the cytofacial

leaflet of the apical plasma membrane, forming a short-lived
intermediate between the membranes.

This intermediate becomes a

pore which widens to release the entire contents of the vesicle
while ion channels increase the osmotic pressure causing swelling
and hydration of the crystalline contents.
Regulation of exocytosis remains unclear, although the role
of calcium has been under extensive investigation.

Since, in

vitro Ca44 will induce exocytosis (Burger and Verkleij 1990), Ca44
was initially thought to be the primary factor responsible for
the regulation of fusion.

However, recent studies in vivo show

that the levels of Ca44 do not need to significantly increase
above base line. In fact there is a three order of magnitude
difference

between the increases needed in vitro and the in vivo

increases.

Thus Ca44 maybe a cofactor needed for various

exocytotic reactions.
Calcium might be involved as a cofactor for a fusion
protein.

Since fusion of the vesicle entails the specific

docking and recognition between the vesicle and apical plasma
membranes, proteins are likely candidates for this role.
Calcium's function could take the role of activating fusion
proteins.

This might occur by a direct interaction with the

protein or via a phosphorylation/dephosphorylation reaction,
removing stearic factors needed for membrane contact, or the

activation of proteolytic enzymes whose products are fusogenic
polypeptides (Burger and Verkleij 1990)•
Our results agree with the hypothesis requiring a membrane
protein for fusion.

Fig. 2 shows that membrane fusion is

dependant on the presence of apical plasma membrane.

That is,

the vesicles will not fuse to themselves before or after lipid
modifications, and require a factor contained in the apical
membrane.
Once membrane contact has been established a primary pore is
created.

Although, it has been proposed that lipid rearrangement

alone is responsible for the formation of the pore, Becker (1991)
notes that it is energetically infeasible for transmembrane
movement of lipids.

Thus, proteins probably play a critical role

in docking as well as lipid rearrangement.

As integral proteins

join the aqueous regions on either side of the membrane, they are
a viable option for primary pore formation.
One possibility for a fusion protein is the 51 kilodalton
integral protein known as synexin.

Synexin is known to promote

Ca++ dependant fusion in chromaffin granules (Aimers, 1990).
This would correlate well with calcium's role as a cofactor noted
above.

Although as yet it is unsubstantiated, synexin-like

proteins may have similar roles in pancreatic zymogen granule
membranes.
A related protein, endonexin II, may also be involved in
fusion.

According to Rojas (1990), endonexin II is a membrane

protein of 33 KDal that shares a 48% amino acid homology with
synexin.

Rojas states that endonexin II forms voltage-gated

channels which are selective for divalent cations.

While

endonexin II might form the primary pore needed for fusion, it
may also be involved in the creation of voltage gated channels
needed to increase intragranular concentrations of fusion
stimulants/cofactors such as Ca44.
role is synaptophysin.

Another candidate for this

Synaptophysin is a 38 KDal integral

protein which is located on the cytoplasmic surface of vesicles
(Weidenmann and Franke, 1985).

This protein binds Ca44, and may

align with similar structures in the plasma membrane to create a
channel which spans both membranes for primary pore formation.
In addition, when it is present in liposomes synaptophysin has
been shown to form channels with a positive potential (Thomas et
al., 1988).
As the docking mechanism implies a protein in both the
vesicle and apical membrane the vesicle integral membrane
proteins were extracted with triton X-114.

The results showed

six extracted bands at 64.1, 61.7, 56.8, 43.1, 41.2, and 14.8
Kdal.

Although no band directly coincides with the three fusion

proteins above, any given protein may share homology or may have
common component polypeptides for fusogenicity.

Future

experiments will extract apical membrane proteins and test for
fusogenicity in model systems.
The results show that as long as the apical membrane is
present fusion is independent of its concentration by sample, or
that there is a difference in fusion between different apical
membranes.

Thus, although the putative apical membrane fusion

protein maybe required for fusion, it is not the regulator.

A

possible explanation for this is that arachidonic acid modifies
the apical membrane fluidity.

The results further imply that

membrane modification by phospholipase As, and the subsequent
production of arachidonic acid, transforms the fusogenic
abilities of the apical but not the vesicular membrane.

This

model is physiologically based on the activity of the
phospholipase As during the stimulus-secretion
1990).

coupling.

(Rubin

Thus by controlling the fluidity of the apical membrane

the cell can regulate the fusion proteins.
In conclusion, upon recognition of the extracellular signal
for exocytosis the message is transmitted to the vesicle via a Gprotein.
docks.

The vesicle migrates to the plasma membrane where it
Research suggests the apical membrane contains a required

factor, most likely a protein, which is responsible for
recognition.

After docking a primary pore is formed which is

probably the result of an integral membrane protein.

Finally,

although this protein is required for exocytosis, they do not
regulate exocytosis.

Regulation may be a function of membrane

fluidity, which may be controlled by the intrinsic phospholipases
during stimulus-secretion coupling.

Table 1.

Marker Enzyme Analysis of Pancreatic Zymogen
Granule and Apical Membrane Isolation

Homogenate

Zymogen
Granule

Apical
Membrane

Amylase
(umoles/mg protein/min)

100

423

41

Alkaline phosphatase
(umoles/mg protein/min)

68

0.8

542

Glucose-6-phosphatase
(nmoles/mg protein/min)

32.6

0.4

1.4

Cytochrome C oxidase
(nmoles/mg protein/min)

229

9.4

3.1

Na/K-ATPase
(nmoles/mg protein/min)

46.2

0.7

11.5

Enzyme

Table 2.

Moleculare Weight of Membrane Associated
Proteins in the Pancreatic Zymogen Granule

Membrane Fraction
(kDa)
98.3
83.8
64.1
56.8
51.7
41.8
39.4
36.8
29.4
21.5
14.8

X-114 Fraction
(kDa)
64.1
61.7
56.8
43.1
41.2
14.8

FIGURE 1.

SDS POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS

A) Electrophoresis of proteins associated with the
pancreatic zymogen granule membrane. Electrophoresis was
performed with a 4% stacking gel and a 10% running gel at a
constant 100 V voltage. Proteins were visualized with a
BioRad gold stain.
B) Standard curve of proteins of known molecular
weights versus their relative mobility on the above SDS gel
system.
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FIGURE 2.

FUSION OF ZYMOGEN GRANULES AND APICAL PLASMA
MEMBRANES FROM THE RAT PANCREAS.

Zymogen granules (ZG) or zymogen granules plus apical
plasma membranes were incubated in an isotonic KCl solution
at 37^C. Fusion was monitored by the decrease in optical
density (OD54q ) caused by the granule core dissolving. The
zymogen granules were osmotically stable and did not fuse to
one another. However, the addition of apical membrane
promoted rapid membrane fusion and core dissolution. All
experiments were performed at least 5 times with different
vesicle and apical membrane preparations.

Alkaline Phosphatase
(micromoles/minute)

FIGURE 3.

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN APICAL MEMBRANE
CONCENTRATION AND FUSION RATE.

Different apical membrane preparations were monitored
for fusion capacity with a common zymogen granule
preparation. The figure shows no correlation to alkaline
phosphatase concentration (apical marker). Experiments were
performed by incubating the membranes together in an
isotonic KCl solution (pH 7.0 and 37°C) and following the
change in optical density associated with granule core
dissolution.

Minutes

FIGURE 4.

THE EFFECT OF ARACHIDONIC ACID ON THE RATE OF
SECRETORY MEMBRANE FUSION.

Apical membranes were treated with 4.0 x 10 6 M
arachidonic acid and the rate of membrane fusion followed
before and after treatment. The figure illustrates the
ability of the unsaturated fatty acid to change the fusion
capacity of the apical membrane. ZG + PM is the fusion rate
in the absence of arachidonic acid and ZG + (PM/AA) is the
fusion rate after apical membrane treatment. Treatment of
zymogen granule membranes did not effect the fusion rate.
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